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l!R[.PARE COMMITtEI:! END-OF-YF'..AR Rf:PORT 1973-197l, 

Several issues were brought to the attention of the Welfare Comll!ittee 
during the year, plus the continved interest in off-campus teaching 
guidelines . 

1. Liability Insurance 

a . Survey sent to faculty, staff and students about 
liability insur,mce (See attachment 11) , 

b . Request to the president to support liability 
insurance for a l l state regents institutions as 
a faculty benefit paid by the State . (See 
attachment #2) . 

2. Forgivable Loan 

3. 

4. 

The Welfare Committee again sent a request to the Senate for 
a forgivable loan policy to be initiated . The Senate 
supported the proposal (See attachment #3) , 

Faculty Salaries 

MUP data was tabul ated for Senate tnell\hers t o compare Wichita 
State University salaries and compensation to other Missou~i 
Valley institutions , IIA unh•ersities ia urban settings , 
public XIA institutions , all IIA institutions , all IIA 
institutions and the Kansas universities (See attachment i14). 

Off Campus and On Campus Teaching 

A summary of present university and regents policies were 
incl u<.led in the report . Recommendations stating a 
consistent travel policy plus a goal to have off can1pus 
teaching salaries to be set on an 1/8 to 1/10 of salary 
were accepted by the Senate (See attachment iJ5). 

5 . Collective Ba>:t;aining 

A letter w11s sent to the State of Kansas Personnel Employee 
Relations l\oa;rd to inquire about the method for initiaHng 
a program (See attachment fl6) , 

Annette TenElshof 
Welfare Conroittee Chairperson 



W i chi ta State Un i vers i t,y 

lNTER-DEPARTMElffAL CORRESPONDENCE 

To Nancy Millett and Jimmy Skaggs./ 0 0 , • ._~ ___ A,.,.11ril_!i 1974 

F,orn,~ __ r._._ lVl_._ El_e_l\l\l_ ·n_,gfi,__·e_l_d~,_I>e_ a_n_ o_f _C:_r_a_d_ua_ t _e_S_t_u_di_·e_s_an_d_ R_e_s_e_a_r _ch---,l"'O~.,.__ _______ ~ 
Subjec1 _ -'U"'n"'1,.,· v"'er=s1,.· ty..,_..,R"'e,.se,,,ar= c.,.h'-'an=d,,_.P ... u,.,,bc:cli,.,,c"'a_.ti..,· o.,n,.s,_C=o,.,mm=,,,it~t,.,,ee"'-'R,.,_e'"po= r::.:t:...::;fo"'r"-"F~Y,._,_7-'4 _______ _ 

Attached is a m,nno prepared by the Office of Research and Sponsored Programs 
describing information on University Research and Publications Committee actions 
for FY 74 . In addition to the statistical information contained i!) this summary 
report , l feel it appropriate to add the following information. 

In an effort to clarify and simplify the preparation and submission of research 
proposal$ to the University Research and Publications Committee, the attached 
new form was pr epared and used. 

I would be happy to provide any further information you might deem necessary. 

I.'B:db 
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Fr d Sudermann To ___ _ D I:' 
H reh 28, 197~ 

Dl~n L ·wis From ~ - ~--- ------------------------------------
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Wichita State University 

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL CORRESPONDENCE 

---- -

TO __ U_n_ i _v_e_r_s_i_· _t ..._y_ S_e_n_a_ t _e_ S_e_c_r_ e_t_a_r~y..__,_, _ Mr_____;._ S_k_a~g'--g,__s ______ Date Apr i 1 4, 19 7 4 

From John H. Wilson: Chairman, Court of Student Academic Appeals 

Subject Annual Report to the University Senate 

Members of the Court: John Millett - Faculty; Jeneva Brewer -
Faculty; Richard Thode - Student; Susan Loger - student. 

The Court of Student Academic Appeals consists of three members 
of the university faculty and two students. The usual appointment 
procedures employed by the Senate are used to select faculty and 
student participants for this Court. 

After the April 18, 1974 meeting of the Court eleven (11) appeal 
cases will have been processed for the academic school year 
1973-74. This number is a typical load of cases that come before 
the Court in one school year. For every case heard this year there 
has been a high level of cooperation from students, faculty, and 
administrators who have been involved; again typical, in my exper
ience as a member of the Court. 

The charge of the Court continues to be that of assuring students 
a final hearing audience where complaints, usually concerning the 
assignment of letter marks, against the instructor can be clarified. 
The jurisdiction of the Court andr procedures for conducting the 
Court's operations are found in the Faculty Handbook. 

Appeal hearings are closed to anyone outside the university community, 
held in an informal environment, and recorded on tape. The tapes 
are kept, but are treated in a confidential manner. Appeal decisions, 
which are final, and t he reasons for t he decisions are reported in 
writing to all parties who are involved in the appeal. Majority 
and, when necessary, minority- opinions are included in the report. 
Changes in letter grade assignments are directed to the Dean of 
Admissions - _ Office. 
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End of the year report· Student Faculty Relations ColTfflittee 

The St udent Faculty Relat ions Coomittee has met either once or 

twice each month during the school year. "lhe CO!mlittee's function this 

school year has concerned itself mainly with inve~tigation of matters 

arising from student complaints that have been brought to our attention. 

Topics under consi deration by the cOJ111uttee included: 

1. 1l1e study of the availability of infon11ation concerning 

graduation requi rements in the various colleges, the clarity 

of graduation requirements, and the advising of students in the 

various colleges with respect to graduation an<l major requi re11icnts . 

2 . The possibiliti es COMected with making information available 

to students of the changes in instructors for classes after the 

"schedule of classes" has been printed, so that students would 

have this information during registration time . 

3. The complaint that textbooks for several classes in the fall 

of 1973 had not arrived in the bookstore in time for the start of 

fall classes . 

4 . Several items about campus traffic problems . 

5 . Core eleeti ves schedule conflicts in the school of Engineering 

for Spring, 1974 . 

In each of these and several other topics the conmittee 1:; forming 

or has made recaranendations to appropriate colleges, standing committees 

or other bodies aboot suggested remedies or other appropriate action . 

Stephen W. Brad)' 
Co-chairman 
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